THE ANGLICAN PARISH OF PLYMPTON
WANTED BY NEXT WEEK PLEASE
YOUR FAVOURITE, QUICK & EASY RECIPES
The Craft Group is hoping to produce a small, useful ‘cook book’ to
assist in augmenting the funds raised at the ‘Biggest Morning Tea’ all funds will go to the Cancer Foundation. It would be appreciated if
Parishioners bring along recipes to share. Please either bring to
church and give to Sheila, or email to Vanessa on
wenvan@optusnet.com.au
If you have been lucky enough to have a cook in the family, you may
think ‘anybody can make this’, but there are many around who need
help with ‘basic’ recipes. I am still getting organized with regard to
collecting and collating recipes, so am happy to extend the ‘closing
date’ by 1 week. We would appreciate receiving these ‘offerings’
by Sunday 11th March please.

Sharing God’s love in our community:
Faith, Hope, Fellowship

LENTEN STUDY
This study continues on Wednesdays at 10.45am in the Garden
Room. See Fr Tony if you are interested in joining the group.
JUST 4 US
The Just 4 Us gr oup will be gather ing for the
first time for 2018 on Sunday, 18th March. We will meet following
the 10am service, for a chat and lunch (Subway rolls).
Please advise Sheila or Rosalie if you will be attending.
ABM LENTEN ENVELOPES Available in the Nar thex - to support
Leadership and formation Training and / or The Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Mission.

PARISH MINISTRY TEAM
Locum Priest: Fr Tony Tamblyn (Tuesday, Wednesday, Sunday)
0417 817 619 or ttamblyn@bigpond.net.au
Parish phone number: 8293 5050
Rev’d Peter Miller (Hon Priest) 0400 915 847
WARDENS
Mrs Francine Kerwin 8352 7217 or 0438 267 989
Dr Pauline Glover 0408 410 010
Parish website: http://anglicanparishofplympton.com.au/
Facebook: Church of the Good Shepherd Adelaide

Please join us for morning tea
and a chat following the service.

DIARY OF THE WEEK
SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

3rd Sunday in Lent
4th March
8.00am
Eucharist
10.00am
Sung Eucharist

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

10.00am
10.00am
10.45am

Cr aft
Euchar ist
Lenten Study (see back page).

Prayer of the week

4th Sunday in Lent
11th March
Mothering Sunday
8.00am
Eucharist
10.00am
Sung Eucharist

During Holy Communion we invite everyone to come forward as you are able,
to receive the bread and wine (if this is your Christian practice) or a blessing.
You may sit, kneel or stand during any part of the service,
including while receiving Communion.
Low gluten wafers are available - please let the priest know if you need one.

BIRTHDAYS:

Sincere apology to Mary Clasohm, and belated birthday wishes for
25th February. No excuses, just poor organization! Hope you had a
wonderful day.
Also greetings to Barbara Lee for 10th March
PRAYER REQUESTS:
Charmaine Fuller, Kel Pitman,
Chris Guppy, Theresa Pulford, Bradley Ryder,Hank Middleton
and those on the long term prayer list
We keep a long-term prayer list on the main altar for people who have
ongoing issues to deal with. Names on this list are not published, are added as needed, and only removed when the issue has come to an end.
They are mindfully included in our worship
Please see Vanessa if you would like a name added.
YEARS MIND:

Prayer for the Parish
Bountiful God, give to this Parish a Priest who
will faithfully speak your word and minister your
sacraments; an encourager who will equip your
people for ministry and enable us to fulfil our
calling. Give wisdom, discernment and patience
to those who will choose, and to us give warm and
generous hearts.
Lord, hear our prayer!

Don Miller

Margaret Price

Lord God, our Redeemer,
who heard the cry of your people
and sent your servant Moses to lead them out of slavery:
free us from the tyranny of sin and death
and, by the leading of your Spirit,
bring us to our promised land;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Adelaide Anglicans
The Third Sunday in Lent
Let the Psalmist’s prayer (May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in your sight: O Lord, my strength
and my redeemer) be ours today.
Pray that your tongue and your heart offer words and thoughts
that are acceptable to God this week.
Text: Robert McLean,

© ABM 2018

Food Donations needed at St Paul’s
Tins of fruit, vegetables, potatoes, potato salad, corn, beetroot, pasta &
pasta sauce would be appreciated. Small packets of cereal, long life milk,
toothpaste and general toiletries are always welcome.
If you have any Pew Sheet notices, please contact Vanessa 0412 356 654
or wenvan@optusnet.com.au by Wednesday 5pm.
Readings for 11th March, 2018
1st Reading: Numbers 21: 4 - 9
Psalm:
107: 1 - 3, 7- 22
2nd Reading: Ephesians 2 : 1 - 10
Gospel:
John 3: 14 - 21

